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Tn lare 2004, Barclay's Private- Equity acquired slightly more than .ll1e halt the equity
in Deb Ltd. (Deb) valu d ar abour > 250 rnlllinn. The private '4l~il arm f Britain's
Barclay' bank urbid other suitun in 211 auction to acquire ~1controlling iuterest in
the firm. Pl'iceWa.terh II .r: oper hs J hcen hired h the WilliamslIn amily, the pri
mary to ikholdcr ill the firm, to find c buyer.

Tlw ' le sol ed . dilemma or Nick William'( n, the firm's CE and on of the
ounder, who hat! invented the firm' flagship pn duct, warfegn. TI1e cornpan hud
been founded some 6 yes r arlier based on ., single product, 't car cleaning agent.
ince then the Swarfega brand J1ll111ehad trown mto a widely known brand R

ciated with a broad array 0 cleaning product ..
In 1990 the cider Willi m t wanted to retire and hi s nick, along wit h

bu ine s partner Roy Tillcad, bought Ih bu iness from his filth r. Since then, the bu 'i
n s ha onrinucd to grow, and prodllct dE' elopmcnf .hl'l . cl.:E'ler;'lft'd. The company
drveloped p cial rieg ·dispellsing canridgc' that hi] e app'·carion' in hl> pital ,
clinics, .lIld Iher mt!dical faciliries.

Afl r I year f 'lI'tained growth, Wtlli:.'lrnson real izcd thnt some diLicllit Jl!CiSIUDS

had to be made. He knew he did not hove n n:Hl.m 1$ucceSSQT to take over he company. He
no longer b lieved the firmCDuld be managed successfully h I the. Ame mana ementteall1.
Itwasnowtill1 [ tbinl ,el'iousJynh lItSll es ion planning. '()lllcarly~O 4 he bc;gan to
. eck a bu)' for rh bll in .. He preferabLy wantl'd somebody be '(luIJ hring in new
talents idcHs and IIp-t -dale managcmeuttcdmique to wnriJ]ue the firm! j:?1· wth.

Tlw terms r the ,greem~nt called f If Williamson and TilJc_ucl to worl with a
new t'oior mon gelllen te m until nan:lay~ de 'iu d t rakt! rht: firm public. Thi
wal> exp ctcd C1me rim during be fi -to-S(;!V 'n y ::1f pt!riod follnwin the sHle, At
thar -poim, WilLiamson would ell thl' remainder of his family's stock ill the busine ~
( oodman,lO()S).

-
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Finn -tharare farnil wn d but n t managed hy fAmii meml er arc often well man-
ged, a family sharch ld irs with 1, rge qllJty stake c. r ·full monitor rhr sc en rged itb
man ging the businest [Berm dsen t al., 2006; I'crez-Onnzalez .• 200'); nd Villalonga and
mit, 2006), Howe er management by he children of the founders ryptcally adverse I

affect firm value (Cluesscn ct al., 7002~ Mt rck and eung, 1000). This rna result [rom
the limi ed pool of famil members available for taking control of rhe business.

ucce ion i one of the most di icnlr ch,lllenges to rc ol e with amily-owncd
firms viewing SI) ee sion S the transfer o ownership more rhan as a ran roman ge
rncnt. Problem ari e f m inad quare pr 'pant! iOI1 or the younger g neratlon { f farni] y
member and th limited p )ul ( f p )t urtia] succes m who might nor even hav the talent
( r the intere: t tc fa ke rver, For many such fi rm: ht fflu rider lwa Y' mad key d cisions
and other tamily III rnber often did not have the opportunity to dcvelt p hu ine a 'u
men. ill such IIW I>, mid-level rns lie gernent . pertise often resides among non-farnil
members, wh: often I ave due to percei ed lnequi h; pay scales with famil members
and limited prornori n pporrunities. While some irms displn au ability to overc me
the cha llenges of succession, ochers look to rcll the busines (see ,0 e Study 10-1). Inlike
the case study t the beginning of [he chcpcer; be own r lacl ed onfidcn c th r his exisr
ing managemeor ream bad the level of sophl tication to eonrinue r grow the finn. COIJ
sequently he looked to sell the firm, n only as a mean of" ashing out" but alsc S 1
W3)r of sustaining growth in the firm he had founded.
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The anonymity of rnnn privnrel held fi_rms~the potenti I fur manipulation of Information,
problems spc ·ifjc to small firms, and the tendency of owners of private firms to manage in a.
way to minimize UtX [iahilitic crear a nurnber r ignif 'aut valuation issues, The challenges.

Challenges of Valuing Privately Held Companies

.
The approach token tn promote good governance in the arbancs-Oxley Act uf200Z (see
-,htlpter 2 and under the marker model of orporat overnance (. e Chapter 3) is to
i nrify and ;1ppl "best prt ric ." The f us on "be t pra 'til: " has led t ) the develop
meat () generalized 11-1ll11cifY list, rather than specific action leading to measurable
results (R< hinsnn _002h). Moreover, wh r work or publicly traded cnmp nie may
not be .readily appli able to pri ately h ld r [amily-owcd firms,

Th ' market model relies tm large di per ed class of investor in which owner hlp and
corpornre control are largcl}! iparate. Moreover, the market model overlooks the fact that
family owned firms often ha ve illffCTCI1t interests, rime horizons, and strategies fro rn investors
in publici 0 oed firms. ill tuany countries famil owned irrns have been succesi ful because
o their hared interests and because irrves or, place a higher value nth lang-term health
rh ~usin s rather than 01] sh: rt-UH1Dperformanc (f-l bershs m an j WiiHams, 1999; de
Visscher Ar n ft L nd Wardl L9Y.-). 00. cqu ntly, the control model of corporate gQVeI

nance discus ed in Chat er 3 may bemore applicable where ownership tends to be concert
trated find the righl t control tlw business is nor fully s parcue from wner hip.

Astrachan ami Shanker (20 3} conclude that the control model (or some variation]
is mor applicable to family-owned firms than the marker model. 'The authors argue that
director independence is less important for amily-owncd firms ince outside directors
o ten C3Jl be swayed b various frills rnpensatiou. A bard on. i. iog of wners
focus d 011 me I ng-r rm growth r the bu sine for tun' generatioru of the amily
rna be tar more t imrnitted to the firm lh< II utsiders, While the owner. are ultimately
re -pon II le fur rtratcgi direction, he lord roll t ensure that strategy formulated b
management is consistent with the iwners' desir !t.

Ne ertbeless, there is vid nee hat man pri ate busine s " are adupting many of
rh arbanes- xley procedure as part of their own internal governance practice. A
2 04 surve conducted by Foley and Lardner found rhat mote rhau 40 percent a the pri
vn re fi rms 511rveyed voluntarily adopted the following sO provisions: (1) xecu ive cer
tification of fins ncia I sraremenrs, (2) Ii hi. rlehl wet initia ive , (3) b ard approval of
nonaudh ervi PI'( i led 1y external auditors, nd (4) a ption of corp ra e g ver
nancc polk guideline (Foley aJ1J Lardner, 0(7),

Governance Issuesin Privately Held and Family-Owned Firms

Discuss/an QUesrions

L. ucc siou planning i '$U~ are oft n a rea on or family-owned bu in sse 'La
ell. Wh un you believe it may h( v b 11 easier or Nick ths L1 his L mer [0 sell
the busines to a nun-family TIl rnh r?

2. Whd ther air rnativcs could ick have pur ued? Di ell the advanrag and
disadvantage of each.

3, Whal J you I ilievc might be '( me ) the unique challeng . in aluing
family- swne 1 business? Be specific,
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